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OMAHA TEAMS FAIL

TO HEAD LEADERS

TweiTe Local Quintet. Occupy Bun
ways, but All Scorn Run Fax

Below the 2,600 Mark.

FLOBSHEIMS TOP THE BUNCH

rnrx.xAV uisiu,TtH-- Ottfr , SV2i
'

Jack IHml.ls. St. S iSlPelaoe Caf.. 1 Mara
Alpea rrana, at. tools . t,e3
WmMbIMbi. Bt. 3ul.... Z'.ttiPilataffe, lvonl '
fit. Locla Snaedala. t. Xoul .... aiea
Iant FovHif Co., St. IrOOiS. . . a.i ,

n.ts, Mlaaeapolla . B.39
. SINGLES L.KJtrKH3.

lt. id Tot.
1i. PnitTnan. rlou Blty. lft) 217 247 , 4 ,

VeSri,:"::::::m i $ si
1. H. fierr.ene, Ht. ?orpii..lH4 21 2t 1
I.. WaUWcker, 8t. Ixuli....2IJ 211
1'. Hllkn. fit. Ltila 2:12 1PJ 177 M '
C. Erlckimn. Ht. liuU 1H. Xi 211 U)l

tOI"BL.K8 LBAOKK8.
lxt. 2d. .'jTjland

"ii Jarrett. fit. Ixul 2 3 2H
KauKer, Ht. Louli 1.S 200 2i0 rj J

Total
W.Nadler, Ht. Joseph 1S9 11
U. Tolman. Bt. Joseph Is8 Vi 17 VI

Total 1;2
j

J. J. Wehrle. t. Loula 17J M 1W '.M
Hchaefer, Ht. LouU 211 212 177

Total .... 1I..I .

r Vandawater. Pt. Loula..20 TJft )1 OI
r. T tley, BU Loula 1H2 1) 1S2 M7

Total U;,3
C Cola, UlnnrapolU ..175 1H 211 ijM

Rhea, Minneapolis.... ..20u 177 IS ::
Total

J Waldecker. ft, Louis. ..107 m"ii4' Mi
i. Purifiers, fct. Loula .... 17 WO 12 '

Total

No changes In the team leaders i and nine hla colljaguea would
.Idwest Bowling doubles events atartlng at

marked by rolling last night. Twelve morning. The will
occupied the drives and j unbounded enthusiasm

the Florsheiroa, the upon In village
tha evening, fell 109 of Also few score keepera

V innea polls Plata, who are riding com
fortably In eighth pi ice.

The4 Flershelms turned In a count of
",662 and the Paxton Oallagher quintt,
v blch waa aecond in the evening work,
waa a full 100 pins behind. Tha remaining j

ten teams trailed with ecores ranging
2.100 to 2.400.

The Omaha teams which are expeclcl
to do the business take the' runway
Wednesday night. Tho Metx, Store,
luxua, Wrotha, Jet'ers and Farnam

roll Wednesday Omaha bowlers
frtely predict that one teat.ia
will hat!r the set up by the Ja-- k
1 anlela of ft. Louis.

Army and Navy
Teams Lining Up

for the Big Game
WEST POINT. N. T.. Nov. 2S.-- The

makeup of the army foot ball eleven
which will meet navy at New York
next (Saturday, will be determined today.
Knight, the faat and husky "Plebe." Is
putting up a for left guard
against O'Hare, the veteran. Knight
weighs 191 pounds md Is one
pound heavier, but the coaches are look-
ing for speed.

Neyland haa entirely recovered from
hla Injury and la almost certain to atart
at left end. Hedfleld, Tully and Brttton I

are havlna a close raca for the other end
position, with Red field apparently hav
tng the call.

appears to be leading the
candidates for quarterback.
' ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 21 Navy a j

foot ball squad again will
praruoe tnis aiurnoon. me coaches
still are undecided as to whom they ;

will place In four positions when the
,e.n i, up a.a.n.i in. army n.
haturdsy. In.etmae4u.n0.
nnt Kj. r V 1 , .Iva mm Mlnh llltltt aa I

, . .,,,. jft. -- 1.1, I, k,, ,.M
in Individual and team

Chances of Injurlea In practice will I

have to be taken as nearly every man
attention before entering the final

contest. Th. Middles have been particu-
larly slow In developing a good running
interference.

Mrel Drrriakrr 10.
ST PAIU Minn.. ,.ov, SU It waa

definitely announced today that the
contest between Mike titl'lKms and

Yojim Aheuin would take plnte here
the of December Hi. The state
boxing commission has not upon
the of the promoter, that a j

referee a decision be permitted.

RAILROAO COMMISSION
HEARS TELEPHONE. CASE

fV-- jra a C'nree.,no.i.ie.,l .

LINCOLN, Nov.
Platte county telephone were up
for a hearing today before the State I

""-"- " on
rigni oc coiiaoii.iation or (lie .etiriuki '

.

company in Platto county and the Platte
County Independent company and a rise
of rates to take the plac of the duplica-
tion of systems. The latter reinpany la
buying the Nel.reaka Bell and
auks for permUvion ti raise businee
teltphoncs $1 and all other tele-
phone. 25 cnta pr month each.

Fall, to.ah. mm t.lU li..i'ria.Don't run the risk, get a ("c bittl. of
It. King's New IHscovery now. Th.
Com help. you. All druggist.

UP FATHER

r EOT hR.I KNOW
VX) WOULD
BUT I WON'T

LET YOU!

f

Some Squibs About
Who Are Cracking
Brace tlic ft. Iritis crack who

with Ma partner, Hauser. went into the
It ad In the doubles yesterday. In on tho
warpath. . fcome pernicious person, ha
very systematically circulated the rumor
that Jarrrtt hasn't had a wink of Bleep
alnce he hat been In Omaha. Thla haa
aroused tha Ira of the usually peaceful j Thanksgiving day. When everybody else
nhow-- nin lumhl.r .n.l hr.t.... .,'' n'oylng a bountiful repast of choice
remova one bowler from tha scenery If
he discovers tha eulnrlL --Not that r I

couldn't do It aa well aa any man alive,"
howled Jarrettr "but the li
trying to ruin rny reputation."

Carl Cain, the world'a irreateat secre--

tary, la one more hlmaelf. After mid- -

nlxht Sunday night Cain took time out
-- mc. i.-- t wednea.

nay. enjoyed a rerular meal. From
We,n,1y unt" Sunday night Caln'a
auMenanoe cnnalated entirely ef aand-- I
wlches copiS'd at the auda fountain.

Cain aaya (andwlchea are far from
nourlnhlna;. How long It will be before

.Wj.Caln eata again la a queatlon. "Builneaa

of tha Laldlaw of
taournament mas, their

the o'clock Sunday letter
Croatia. teams Probably excite

who made best, sore Its arrival the of dte-- ot

pina ahort ihj tlllerles. a will

iiom

al-

ley and
of these

tnark

the

good fight

O'Hare

Oerhardt

have secret

they

work.

needs

ten-rou-

night
acted

StAff

cominy

higher

flrat

Jarrrtt.

beror ata," aald the faithful Cain.
' s nui a tmv VI IMO lirwfl)l(Wr

gang, who can't quite masticate that
line of philosophy.

Some Joyful newa was broken to the
Peoria mob which la coming to Omaha
nmt Katiintxi D.r.t T jt.i... j

pleaaant little epistle to W. 8. Laldlaw.
chief mogul of the Illinois city delegation.

I contalnlna the Infnrmatlnn !.- - u.

procabiy manifest extreme pleasure
when they learn tha joyful tidings.

The prise Hat for the pucky pin tumb-
lers was announced yesteiday. The ten
l.lgh prises In each event are aa fol-
lows:

FIVE-MA- EVENTS.
E'ret t2ttSlxth ti;)
Second 228 Hcventh 110
Third 2'0 Bight h 1

Fourth 175 Ninth flO

r ifth 150 Tenth M
TWO-MA- N EVENTS.

J'rst tm Sixth $75fecond 125 Seventh 65
Third 110 Eighth 56

J00 Ninth M
Hfth 55 Tenth

INUIVIl't'AL EVENTS.f nl Iion.sixth f fO
Second R0 Seventh 40
Third M KWhth R5

urth 70 Ninth IM
Fifth 0Tnth 2J

ALL M VENTS.
First I Fifth $
Second SlOHIxth Pi
Third 26 Seventh t
Fourth
The total prise money Is 15.206.

In addition there will b a trophy to
the champljn of the tournament and a
cash prlso of tS0. Also, there will be five
gold medala given to the winners of the

Bellevue to Tarkio
To Play Collegians

Kellevue college fooot ball team will

've this afternoon for Tarklo. Mo.,
where they will play the last game of
the season on Thursday. The squad will
spend the nlUt lit Coin, la., and pro
ceed to Turk o Thursday morning.

Final practice of the year was held
Tuesday evening when Coach Benjamin
r,v ,, Inn , ll(nt workout. Since the
Tark'o-Omah- a university game last
Thllr,div th, lndl,n, hav, rUln
of vtctor. bu, ,h co,cn puUn,

he k on ce.

Uuslafjon and I.lchten allner, line men
lho PKlMjr w.ll not make the trip, will

Mllv mi"

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR
LINCOLN TURKEY DAY

Advices received at railroad headquar
ters inaicsie inai mere is going to be a
great movement of Nebraska people to
Lincoln Thanksgiving day to watch the

kte'her-Huii- e wrctling match. At tha
Burlington 'lie Inquiries have been suf
ficlently nuni'ious so that passenger of- -
frills feel Jt,st::fed In running two spe
cial trains from Omaha, or rather, run- -

.''iiSrT'iio ten.
" c," from this city. The first

(section of the spec el will leave Omaha
o cioca ana me second will lollow

In the nxt block. I
The I'nlon Pacific will run a apeclal

from Elt'horn. atnmilna-- at lnt,pmliiu
. .. . , t,

nut will come down to Valley from
Fremoiit. The train will leave Elkhorn at
11 o'clock In the forenoon.

RAIL BOARD WJLL HEAR
TRAVELING MEN'S KICK

HASTINGS. Nb.. Nov. 21 Kpeclal
Telegram.) The petition of traveling men
for the new train aervlc having been
denied by the Bjrllngton Ih. Plat. Rail-
way rommlatl n will hold a hearing her.
on tfecember 4 on the application for a
local rach-wa- y on that railroad between
Liiiola and Haatlnga to take the place

THK HHH: OMAHA, WKDXKSDAV. XOVKMBKIt 24, 101.".

Copyright. 1013, International
Newa Service Tleglntered U.

. Patent Office.
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the Pin Tumblers
the Midwest Wood
five-m- an event, two gold medals to the
winners of the doubles, one gold med il
to the winner of the Individual event and
on gold medal to the winner of tho

Omaha howlers will Le the gnat.t on

t,lrk tha 4nnha gang will bo splitting
tm wood. the arhedule ha. ao been
made out that every bowler appearing
on the alloys In tho morning and after-
noon" Is an Omaha man. In the evening:
six teams will roll and three of the six
are Omaha team;.

There will be no singles or doubles
events today or Wednesday. The Omaha
teams which rolled last night and trios
which will roll tonight, are not entered
In theae events. Tho ahort lay-ov- er will
give Secretaries Lowe and Cain a chance
to catch up on the work.

Tonight six teama of women will occupy
the runways starting, at 7 o'clock. Some
of the fair onea are swell bowlers and It
is expected that tonight will see one of
the biggest galleries of the tournament.
The teama which will take part are the
Brandela girl?, Haydcn girls, Burgesa-Nas- h

girl. Omaha Towel Supply girls, A.
B. Sweet ahop girls and telephone girls.
After the glrla roll, six local teams will
shoot their matches. '

Dannla Sweeney, St. Louis' greatest
booater bowler, was scheduled to depart
for the Mound cl y last right. Sweeney
edit a bowling paper In the ahow-m- e

state metropolis and was due to get back
ao the sheet could go to press. But
Sweeney, being the boas, decided the
paper could wait a few days. "Who
cares?" said Sweeney, "as long aa the
advertisers don't howL I'm going to stay
another day. I Just made ten bucks."
Sweeney made the ten by celling his
mlnerallte. After rolling 624 In the sin-
gles Sweeney dec!drd his ball was all
to the punk, ao he put It up for sale and
somebody, Sweeney doesn't know or care
who, gave him a double V for It. "I'll
get a better one now, a ," said
Sweeney.

Dad Hopkins, the Orlnnell (la.) veteran,
has been looking for trouble ever since
he arrived In Omaha and Indications ap-
pear that he will be successful In his
search. Already Bill Rldgell of Lincoln,
atate fire warden, and Herman Beselin
of Omaha, have framed matches with
the Hawkeye pot bowler. But Hopkins
Is willing to take 'em all on. and la now
negotiating for a little argument with
It. Q. Ranson of Albert Lea. Minn., who
la W years old, but still able to crack
the old lumber. '

In a match game an Huntington's
alleys yesterday. Mr. Vaughn of St.
Ixnila defeated "Dad" Hopkins of Des
Moines fifty-si- x pins. Score:
Hopkins M V& ;n ir) wi i

Vaughn toa 1ST 1 161 l a o

of through trains taken off in the fall.
The local trains were operated last win
ter in place of the through trains, but
the railroad Insists that they did not pay.

Read Them Every Day. It Will ray!
The Bee Want Ada In The Bee.

I'onral.g; Meet at aperlor.
8CPERIOH. Neb.. Nov. M. iSrwIil -

A coursing meet will begin tomorrow. A
larg. number f dogs are here, a thepurse amounts to $i.U)0. The meet ex-
tends over three days.

Last Night's Five -

FLORSHE1M9.
1st. 2d. 1.1.

R. Koran I 1 17
U Stors 17 ltia 178
J. Koran It lfca S1
J. Gillham 14o l'.J 1K

L. Nelson 17 J 1N6 167

Total (KJ M3 RX1
PAXTON AND GALLAGHER.

Int. 2d. Sd.
Wm. Young W7 II litJ Kuna Kt l.ts
II. Van Dahl It4 11.' inII Hathaway 2l 1V1 10
II. Branman 122 166 177

Total H. 7 810
NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.

lit. !d. M.
I.. Huntley 1.V IM v.")
F. Tomau 1,4 1YJ loj
F. Vettler 171 211 ln5
S. Harrison 143 171
C. Sod.rholm ...v.... 1X3 ltii 1

Total S 74
ME8CO.

1t. d. 1.
J. W. Welch liV. a in",
A. Masllko I'O 1! 14
R. Kirkham ltiH 14
1 Huahnell Iks IM 172
U. VSeaiergard 121 i: in

Total 7S K 7S4

Tot.
615
Mo
6:
4 Mi

m

Tot
4J1
4J
4S.1

but
m

Tot
443
4N
MS

17

617

2.4TM

T"t
KIR
4
43
631

2"jT:
ORCHARD A WILHF.LM.

1st. 2(1. 31. Tot.
M. Walklln 1 15 lflg 47
H. Kleffer V 113 134
C. Malm 1'A 13 144 447
A. Frederick 1 107 ,11 4U
C. Smith 121 li 14

Totals 71 74 S.ls")
BYRNB HAMMER Co.

IM. 2.1. 3d. Total.
McShan. 13 114 Its
Furlnaby 1 IK Id 4

Ithnm IM iwl 1 r:i
Khankay t ti lt t43
Murphy 16 I.' JO

ToUls ... 7.3 6:1 x.lli
t

erf ollt -- if IT
THAT Y 1
HAD TEN TIME
THE &RAINt HE
HA-Hf- D ONLY
BE HALF-WITTC-

s

DOANE ATHLETES

TO PLAYJT. MARYS

Tiger Team Puts All Its Ginger Into
Practice for the Final

Oame.

THINK WESLEY AN IS CHAMPION

CRETE, Nob., Nov 21. IJght work-nut- s

have been the rule thla week at
Doane and Coach Schtssler is preparing
for one o f the hardest games of the aea
aon when Doane mets St. Mary's Catho
lics, at t. Marys, Kaa., on Thanks-- !
giving day. The team are all In good
shape following the Bellevue game, with
the exception of a few minor Injuries.
Fifteen of the regulars, accompanied
by Coach Schlsaler, left Wednesday noon
for the Kansas school. They will return
Friday.

Laat year Doane defeated the Catholics
I to X

The defeat by Grand Island college of
Hastings college 7 to 6, eliminates the
Islanders entirely from any claim to the
state championship. Doane defeated
Hastings 1 to 6, and Wesleyan defeated
Doane 7 to 0, so that Wesleyan has the
undisputed right to first place, with
Doane second. Grand Island third and
Hastings fourth.

Accord in gto the opolnlo nof many of-

ficials who have seen the Doane team
In action, she will furnish four players
for the mythical all-ata- te team, namely a

Johnston, center; Koester, halfback;
King, end; and Edmunds, tackle. The
scrubs play Harvard High school Thanks-
giving day In Hardvard.

Grand Island High,
Which Meets Omaha,

Has a Fine Record
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 21 (Spe-

cial.) The Grand Island High school foot
ball team will come to Omaha on
Wednesday night for Thursday' game
for the final contest of the season with
the following record:
Grand Island Wood River 0
Grand Island H4 Central City 0
Grand Island 24 Kearney 0
Grand Island 8 York 0
Grand IkIhikI 8 Beatrice 0
Grand Island 40. Broken Bow 6

Crand Island U Kearney 7
Grand Island 7 Osceola 0

In the last two games the team has
been playing without its captain, Scott,
who was Injured early In the Kearney
game in this city, and it haa not. aa in-

dicated by the score, been playing Its
usual game. Scott expects, however, to
be able to line up on Thursday If the In-

juries he sustained In that game permit.

Interest Keen All
Over the State in
the Big Mat Contest

Gene Melady, promotor of the big
Stechrr-Hussa- ne wrestling match at Lin-
coln Thursday, telephones up that the
advance aale of Beats for the match Is
unprecedented by any sporting event
ever held In the middle west. He aaya
that Huasane is on the ground and in
the pink of condition and that all ar-
rangements are being made to have the
match pulled off on scheduled time so
that the Omaha fana may go direct to
the grounds and return before dark.

The Merchants hotel special train la )

Man Team Scores

WORLD-HERAL- D.

1st. 2d. td. Totnl.
Fnrrvthe 174 W1 4;

lleintae 13 131 12

Alter IM 14.i l'J 41
Tym 11 IM r.7 47
Lamb 1K& 17f. 170 Fikt

Totals MS 122 7t .4t
BLACK K ATS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Palmer 14.1 IM 10 444

Palmer. 1 1.7 117 413
Boden U 17 144 4H7

I., l.lvlngaton. ltW 14 sot
P. Ilium 16 141 17 4!2

Totals .. 771 yts 73 I.3SI
HOTEL EDWARDS.

let. 2d 3d Total
C Hillard.... 141 U1 VA

V. Raehr 160 147 IM 4

K. Pterricker. IM 11 471

W. Jardin l'Ki 113 17 397
C. It. Ellis 164 137 16 457

Totals.. 704 4o gnl 2.210

KtKlERS' CANDT KIDS.
let. J.1. 3d. Total.

R. Pursehousej. Ill 1.' If? 4?7
F Corson.... 7. IM 1 131 4J0
F. Jackson IV) H2 171 4il
J. Melster.. 171 137 470
II Dudley 145 IM 1)4 482

Totals. 71 744 765 1.27

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANT.
lat. 2d. 3d. Total.

P. Forbes... .. 17 147 178 b"0
F. Moylan.... .. ISO IS 157 4H6

U Wilson.... .. HI 17 Ui
L. Ruf .. l is H3 M 4

C. UernanJt.. .. 174 17s ill
Totals 7KJ 7VJ 790 1.365

HAHNEY HOTEL
lt. 2d d. Total.

W. D. I.ne IM InS DO 477
C. K. Mitchell... 170 1.1 lit) 471

J. D. Htlne 135 11-- 170 49
F. O. Hever 143 la 174 4nl
F. A. Huffman i 1 4;

Total m 7J7 733 2.31

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
( HOW ARE I" j WHERE &HALL TTT

YOU-PERC- I Jv VFDNC-ORLb- ?

j .--. 1i.?.4fs-- ?

asaumlng huge proportions, Judging from
the advance sale of seats in Omaha at
the Merchants hotel. Dan Gaines says he
never saw a sporting event which Is
arousing so much local Interest, even
though It Is to be held at Lincoln.

Joe Stecher naa been training for the
match by a sojourn at Chicago, where
ho haa nightly been taking on several
of the best men of that burg and dis-

posing of them In hollow style. He is
receiving all aorta of splendid notices
from the sporting editors of the big
Chicago dallies, who are Juat beginning
to awaken to the abilities of the Ne-

braska wonder.

Bloody Battles Are
Fought on the Tyrol .

and Carnia Fronts
ROME, Nov. 22. (Via Paris. Nov. 23.)

The following official statement was Is-

sued today at the headquarters of the
Italian general etaff:

"The artillery on both sides haa been
active at different points along the
Tyrol-Trentl- no and Carnia fronta. Enemy
artillery tried Its usual destructive action
on the township of De Soledo In tha
Comellco valley. Thla attempt waa
beaten down and silenced by our fire.

"On the Isonxo front the struggle con
tinued yesterday with Increasing Inten
sity on the boundary formed by the
lower heights of Pevma, Oslavla and the
hill which faced toward Oorlzla between
Podgora and Sabottno. The enemy made

determined counter offensive with the
object of recapturing lost positions. His
counter attacks were preceded and ac-
companied by a hurricane of fire from
numerous batteries, but the moat violent
waa on the heights northwest of Os-
lavla.

"Several tlmea the enemy broke our line
and penetrated positions conquered by us.
but always waa thrown back after a des-
perate melee. Our brave troops, espe-
cially those of the Fourth division, did
not yield an inch of their positions,
which were covered with blood, and sev-
eral tlmea they hurled themselves upon
the enemy with the bayonet, inflicting
heavy losses and taking eighty-nin- e pris-
oners, several of whom were officer.

"On the Carso Plateau our troops, af-
ter repulsing four counter attacks dur-
ing the night, resumed the offensive
everywhere at dawn. Fresh progress
was made near the aumlt of Monte San
Mlchele. Towards San Martlno we took
by assault a strong trench of the position
called 'The Lone Tree.' We took 202

prisoners, four of whom were officers,
one. field gun, two machine guns, one
trench mortar, arms and munitions.'

BISHOP MOORE HAS

STR0KE0F PARALYSIS

CINCINNATI. Nov. 23. Bishop David
II. Mooro of the Methodist Episcopal
church u in 1 serious condition here,
suffering from what appears to be a
stroke of paralysis. He was stricken on
a train today Just aa he returned from
a trip to the Pacific coast

1
giving Day. Don't

Governor of Texas
Visits Carranza

LAREDO, Tex., Nov. 23. Governor
James B. Ferguson of Texas today
visited General Carrania at Nuevo

where after an hour's conference
the Texas executive and party were
guocts at a banquet given by the Mexi-
can leader. Governor Ferguson' pro-
gram had called for a meeting on the
International bridge, but the conference

m

In Account with'JPiper"m
Every man who

a good, rich,whole

381 some, hearty
chew owes a debt

YS

m to "PIPER." It
puts real luxury
into chewing.

TT T73 imEl II BIB tl ' 1 1 i

ljlGIX
CWwisf TsUcce .Caaaaafa Haver

Choicest leaf, perfect
ageing, healthful qual-
ity, satisfying rich-
ness, and the relish
of the famous "Cham-
pagne Flavor".

All are yours in
"PIPER"the high-
est type of chewing
tobacco in the world.

Said by eWUrs evarywliar. la Be
aad 10a cats sanitary, foil wrap-
ped, t. prasOT. tit. "PIPER"

flavw.

Th. A
T.baec

V

be in "I to dothe -was-going - -

L HULK MAN BREWING La Cr.se.
&
Iluuica. 2I.W :: :.: ::

)

NEXT DAY

f
il XfigiF

TQmrtrifiTI tGmi

I

1

SAY - PERCY --

I WU2. jOtT
KIDDIN YOU

YESTERDAY -
HOW WOULD
YOU LIKE TO 1
n ft bva (rvenr

and banquet took place on Mexican soil
Mutual felicitations marked the ban-
quet.

Kaiser. Nephew Seriously HI.
KIEL, Germany, Nov. 23. Prince Wc'.-dem- ar

of Prussia, eldest son of Prl ic
Henry and a nepho v of Emperor Wil-

liam, hai been brought to Kiel from the
front seriously III. Prince Waldemar, r
the head of a volunteer automobile corps,
has beet at the front continuously slue
the war began.

Read Them Every Day, It Will Pay
The Want Ads In Th. Bee--

KNlte

1 j

Send 10c andFREE your tobacco
dealer's name.

and we'll send a full-siz- e 10c
cnt of "Piper" and hand-
some leather pouch FREE,
anywhere In U. S.

The tobacco, poach and
mailing will cost us 2 Oc, which
we will gladly spend because
a trial will make you a steady
user of

-it" class be prepared.
WUk, U. S. A.

311 South 17th
- : Onialia. Neb.

Z9VX:

laricaa

NewYerk

Don't lay aside this paper until you have placed your order for your

TMArmsGivirjG day supply
Heileman's Old La,?er, "the beer with a snap to it," will

cause your friends to congratulate you upon its selection.
A few minutes oi your time at the telephone today means enjoy ient

and satisfaction as well as pleasure for yourself and friends on Tfu iks--

COMPANY,

LEECH VAN SANDT. Wholesale Distributors,
Ifctugla

"PIPES

Street.

Style


